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Research … isn’t that something done by academics?

G J Steven






A number of enhancement themes have been identified for higher education in Scotland including Research-Teaching Linkages: enhancing graduate attributes. The key aims of the themes are to:

	“enhance the student learning experience through identifying specific areas for development”
	“encourage academic and support staff and students collectively to share current good practice and to generate ideas and models for innovation in learning and teaching”. (http://www.enhancementthemes.ac.uk/ (​http:​/​​/​www.enhancementthemes.ac.uk​/​​))

Malcolm’s report found much evidence of research-teaching linkages across Business, Management, Accountancy and Finance. However, little research has been undertaken to ascertain the benefits to students of these types of links: (http://www.enhancementthemes.ac.uk/themes/ResearchTeaching/outcomes.asp (​http:​/​​/​www.enhancementthemes.ac.uk​/​themes​/​ResearchTeaching​/​outcomes.asp​))





Undergraduate students face a range of challenges when undertaking independent research projects for the first time:

	What will I research?
	Which sector/business will I focus on?
	How should I undertake research, in particular, primary research?




Management Accounting Applications (MAA), a level 9 module, was designed to meet a number of objectives, including:

	Make students appreciate that accounting research is relevant to the business world - it isn’t just an arcane academic activity of interest to a few individuals.








Research groups are formed in the first class session and each group selects a research topic from a list prepared by the lecturers. Lecturers also select the business sector to be researched and students are randomly allocated companies from that sector’s main UK trade association e.g. British Retail Consortium. Groups are encouraged to contact other suitable companies who are not members of the UK trade association including non-UK companies since many students are from outside the UK.

The first three weeks of module delivery are concerned with providing an introduction to research methods and helping students create a research aim and objectives. Groups are advised to allocate tasks amongst the group, review material created by other group members, meet on a regular basis, both physically and online – students use Wikis etc to assist this process.

Students are supported throughput the research process, particularly when they encounter critical stages. Each group, for example, obtains feedback in respect of their questionnaires. A key point emphasised to groups is the importance of developing a questionnaire that will obtain information from users and non-users of a particular technique.









A questionnaire was developed using Ultimate Survey to obtain the following data from the 2008/09 and 2009/10 MAA cohorts:

	Personal information: degree programme, gender, geographic origin.
	Extent to which MAA improved their understanding of the research process.
	Reflection on the importance of key aspects of the research process for the MAA coursework. (2009/10 cohort)
	Usefulness of the MAA coursework for undertaking future research e.g. dissertation. (2008/09 cohort)
	Overall impact of MAA on future research undertaken by a student. (2008/09 cohort)
	Value of business research




















Business Management with Accounting	0	1





















Analysis of research findings	4.50	5.00	4.83	3.33	4.33









Note: A Likert scale (none: 0; little: 1; some: 2; reasonable: 3; considerable 4; very considerable: 5) was used to score responses.

Respondents were clearly convinced that MAA improved their understanding of the research process since the overall average was fractionally under 4 and the key components of research – literature review, research methods, analysis and discussion – all obtained scores of 4 or greater. However, analysis of the data revealed that EU students benefited more from this module than students from China since their scores, with the exception of the literature review, were significantly lower.

One student commented: “I felt that this module was very useful and worthwhile course to undertake. Although at the time I encountered many problems within my group, it was very useful in preparation for my honours year as I also did a management accounting research piece for my dissertation. This module has given me useful techniques for further research I may carry out in my career.”






Using electronic databases for the LR	5.00	4.50	4.67	3.67	4.33
Soundly based research methods	4.50	4.50	4.50	3.00	4.00
Selecting an appropriate target audience for primary research	4.50	4.50	4.50	2.33	3.78
Contacting  potential respondents	4.00	4.25	4.17	3.00	3.78
Chasing up potential respondents	4.50	4.00	4.17	2.33	3.56
Clear analysis of research findings	5.00	4.25	4.25	3.00	4.00
Linking research findings to the LR	5.00	4.75	4.75	4.00	4.56
Ensuring conclusions are a summary of the main findings	4.50	4.00	4.00	3.67	4.00
Producing recommendations based on the main findings	4.50	4.75	4.75	3.00	4.11
Correct use of Harvard referencing	4.00	4.75	4.75	3.00	4.00
Use of appendices	4.00	4.75	4.75	3.00	4.00






Note: A Likert scale (none: 0; little: 1; some: 2; reasonable: 3; considerable 4; very considerable: 5) was used to score responses.

Respondents found this module extremely useful for the research (dissertation) they did in the current academic year. While the overall average score was virtually identical to the previous analysis, there was a tighter range between high and low scores and more items obtained scores of 4 or more. This is not surprising since the research for MAA is done a group basis whereas the dissertation for the honours year is produced by an individual. Once again, EU students benefited significantly more from MAA than students from China. No item was scored under 4 by EU students.

One student commented: “This module was once again very useful for my honours year, especially as you think because you are able to do the work in one semester it will be easy to do in one year. This is not the case and gives you a more realistic idea of what to expect.”









Note: A Likert scale (very adverse: 1; adverse: 2; none: 3; favourable 4; very favourable: 5) was used to score responses.

While the above analysis reflects the previous two analyses, the average scores for UK and EU (ex UK) students are higher than the overall averages from the previous two analyses. However, the score for students from China is lower. Two students from China believed that MAA had an adverse impact on their performance. Unfortunately, these students made no comments in the open-ended questions. Further research will be done in the next academic year in relation to this issue.









Note: A Likert scale (no use: 0; little use: 1; some use: 2; useful: 3; very useful 4; essential: 5) was used to score responses.











Analysis of research findings	4.00	4.40	4.25









Note: A Likert scale (not important: 0; little importance: 1; some importance: 2; important: 3; very important 4; essential: 5) was used to score responses.

The overall figures for the above analysis reveal a similar picture to the 2008/09 cohort. The overall average is just over 4 and all the key elements of the research process scored 4 or above. Unfortunately no students from China answered the questionnaire.

One student commented: “The lecturers were very helpful when helping us undertake the report. Every key element was explained and easy to understand which helped everyone.”






Using electronic databases for the LR	4.00	4.00	4.00
Soundly based research methods	4.67	3.80	4.13
Selecting an appropriate target audience for primary research	4.67	3.40	3.88
Contacting  potential respondents	4.67	4.60	4.63
Chasing up potential respondents	5.00	4.60	4.75
Clear analysis of research findings	4.67	3.20	3.75
Linking research findings to the LR	5.00	3.80	4.25
Ensuring conclusions are a summary of the main findings	5.00	4.00	4.38
Producing recommendations based on the main findings	5.00	4.40	4.63
Correct use of Harvard referencing	4.00	2.80	3.25
Use of appendices	3.67	3.20	3.38






Note: A Likert scale (none: 0; little: 1; some: 2; reasonable: 3; considerable 4; very considerable: 5) was used to score responses.

While the above analysis is similar to that obtained for the 2008/09 cohort, the figures are generally slightly lower. However, this is probably explained by the experiences of the students. The 2009/10 cohort based their responses on shared work (group work) and the 2008/09 cohort on individual work (dissertation). Students are also given a lot of support for the MAA coursework e.g. companies from the selected business sector are allocated to groups.

One student commented: “I think that my answer would have been different if we had worked on another industry. Here the audience for primary research had no importance because we just wanted to have answers!”

Another questionnaire will be sent to the 2009/10 cohort next year after they have submitted their dissertation to ascertain their views on the value of this module for research.







Note: A Likert scale (no use: 0; little use: 1; some use: 2; useful: 3; very useful 4; essential: 5) was used to score responses.





Most students in the 2008/09 and 2009/10 cohorts benefited significantly from taking MAA since it improved their understanding of the research process and enabled them to apply that understanding to their research. However, an analysis of the data revealed that students from China did not benefit as much from this module as UK and EU (ex UK) students.

Students considered research to be very useful for business. Interestingly, UK students held the most positive views on the value of research.
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	A brief explanation as to why the research was undertaken
	The research aim: a clear statement of the overall purpose of the research








Research method explains and describes the approaches adopted for secondary and primary research. It is important that primary research method (e.g. questionnaire) obtains information from respondents who do not currently use the technique being researched. Questionnaires should consequently contain the following types of questions

	Is it used by other companies in your sector?
	Was it previously used by your company?
	Why is it no longer used by your company?
	Does your company intend to use it in the future?
	Why will it not be used by your company?
	What could it be used for / what benefits would it provide if it was implemented in your company?
	What issues/problems do you expect to be associated with its use if it was implemented in your company?



























Presentation and writing style	5%

















Each group should create Wiki – a web page that, amongst other things, can be viewed and modified by other group members – since this will encourage collaboration. It’s easy! Click here http://pbwiki.com/academic.wiki (​http:​/​​/​pbwiki.com​/​academic.wiki​) to find out more about Wikis and create a Wiki for your group.

17. Student Dissertation Guide





The skills acquired from this module will help students in their careers and personal lives. So please take advantage of the opportunities provided by this module. Good luck!

